
We,. read that  f '"One 'probationer's  eyes ' 

followed a Nurse .so costumed with a fascinated 
gaze,.a pleasant  sort ,of fascination,too, for when 
on'e analyzes the feeling behind it, one can readily 
understand how a  Probationer, new to profes- 
sional life', would see so much more of the purely 
' hrcdzait ' ele,mentg in  (,Jack ' than in ,the  ,Head 
Huf.se. ~ Her contact  with  her  .comnianding 
officer in  the  ward is merely professional. It 
is  the  Head  Nurse  she knows ; not tlie; woman. 
With, longer  experience,'she is able  to  appreciate 
the union of both in  an eltselnble strong,  capable, 
'and attractive." 

X * U. 

At  the ball the "good  things " of the celebra- 
tion were  not  wanting, as, On all occasions, in  
season and  out of season, things edible are 
welcomed by  hospital workers,  especially by 

a lier of a few weeks' standing.  Refreshment a t  
the mask ball  was proffered by a  senior in 
bizarre  costume, who inquired if we had  had 

regular  nourishment.' To probationary  ignor- 
, ance, this  phrasing  suggests  that even  in  nectar 
and  ambrosia  might  be  lurking some attempted 
imposition of a medical  regimen. But no such 
suspicion  can  prevent the  ever-hungry  Proba- 
tioner from partaking of ice-cream  and cake." 
The American  Probationer,  like  her  English 
sister, is somewhat  school-girl-like in her fond- 
ness for cake and candies. We all know how, 
during  our  first  year  .in  Hospital, we revel in 

, ' l  hampers from home." After that  time we 
begin to put away  childish things " and  to feel 
the foreshadowing of the dignity of being  Staff- 
Nurse. 

?4 * * 

Notwithstanding the  natural, desire of the 
Nurses'to  be yohng and  have good times, we 
read  that : ",Of the  students who receive their 
diplomas  in  June, the  ,three  taking highest  rank 
in  their  class  are Americans. It has frequently 
happened in former  years that  the Canadian 
Nurses won the honors in  the final examinations. 
Hence, when this year's result was posted in 
the Nurses'  Home, there was considerable 

. rejoicing on the  part of the.  Americans. 'Even 
the  very newest American Probationer  was not 
too lowly to share in the feeling. We respect 
our Northern neighbours ; we are charmed with 
some of their representatives  among us; we 
have  eaten  their  'salt  in  honour of the Queen ; 

. but we are  still patriots." And we have no 
doubt the Americans will, in their  turn, give a 
very  pleasant  4th of July  party  to  their Canadian 
sisters, who will doubtless drink the health of 
the  President ' and  the  Republic  with  enthu- 
siasm, 4ut will still  be '(patriots"  and lovers 
of'bltl  'Ehglarid; ' 

i . .  . +  I .  . 
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THE DUCHESS ,oP'* . :T~di l ' . ' '~ i i \ :  tbe 
16th inst., performed the &r&m~%yj 
of opening the ne\v 'WorI<li$use In?' 
firmary at Brentfoyd.+' .The Narsi'rik 
is to be done by th'e '&ary Adelaide 
Workhouse  Nurse?, of, ,,Fhom.,fhe 
Duchess is 1%-esident:  By her. re- 
quest  the  Matron.and staff'bbe' pre- 
sented to her. 

R; U. ? *  
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